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jsTluckey
I DEALER IN ijJft

C .cks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

."PAIRING promptly done.

(ay .ill Work Warrauted.-iO- l

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and residence over xtoHii. Union:

;toa. ui.;12to2, 6 to 9 p. m.

X!, C Tu A Tg"HI.

c:anite and marble works.

Stir Dt'ifQi and Ke Prlcei In Foreign aud

ImjbimiIc Marble and Urauite, MonumenU.

j llvadatone and Cemetery work of

j til kludt fur UM5.

ALL WORK GUARANTIED !

'amett Street, near Poetofflce. Eugene, Or

j C. WOODCOCK,
AUorucy-at-La- w.

Orn block louth uf I'lirUmnn'
ok,

Kl'GESB, : OKHHO.V.

li. W. KlNBE Y N- - K. MAKKI.KY.

linsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Commercial aud I'robatc Builucs Ho
al'.
Oillee In Chritman Block.

1.1. rfROWN. B. D. PAINE. F.W.OSBUCN.
t'rtdatnt. Vic Pretldent. C.ihler.

THE

vi-ren- Loan and Saviugs

BANK,
.I .iipe,

UITOIH-- D. A. Paine. J- - B. lUrrls, J. K

i)vl, B. 1. 1'iiliio. W. It. Brown, J. r .

Robtuwu, F. W. Osburn.

'!

Mi dp Capital. j : : $50,000.

t u.ieral Banking Business Transacted.

Inot it allowed on time e,ilt.
Colls nlon entrusted to our care will recolvo

tj ft aueuliou.

r. aUMnBiciB, 8.B. Eatm, Jb.,
President twhiei

it Mia w
Ot Eugene.

i

7i& up Ush Capital $50,000

:rplus and Profits, $50,(100

Zugene - Oregon
A saneral banking business don hu b
"rm. Sight draft on NEW YOUK,

'CAOO, BAN FKANCI3CO and POM--

' D, OKEUOX.
1 .! of aichanK W on froi?n conntri

' iu iwoetrad tubjeot to check or oortifi

9 defotlt
laillKtlou aotrtuWd tout WlJ rvi-p-

attenUon.

"1

ine County Bank.
I (Eitabliihed In 1881)

3UGENE, OREGON.
I -t

V general Banking business
all branches transacted on

'verable terms.
I A. O. HOVEY, Prefil.nt.
J J. M. ABRAM8, Cttxliier.
I A. (i. HOVEY, JR.. AsKt.Clir.

J. L.
J -- DKALER IS- -

)ROCERJES

Uving a Larue aud Cotuplfte ntm k of
Staple and Fancy GroariM! bought

in the btt markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

' on ofler the publio Utter price
tliau any other house la Eugeue.

1 .IUi

4

::;o til Llnli Uia it Kirkst Frl:L

MONDAY, SKIT. 7.

tii'li''
VYY- -l I Uck from ti is hunting

Thus Luciu y, .f Salem, I lu thecity.
lt-- J A liluik went to MonrH this

f'll't'lll'OII.

1. II L:HliT liU !: h here
Sinnliiv.

I T:all of Mi'inlcikir, vltlltd
h im-n- e imlay.

S cr ta y of S' ale Ki'idid rdnr ied
t". S;il,m lotluy.

t; II li irkli i! r, .,; L mi ill, wn In
j r.iicni' today.

1'rof J V JiiIiumiii wonl to Mi Linn
fill ii' y fiirm today.

H O Shucking, llic .SiU-ii- i hop buyer,
wiih l'i luij-i'ii- c tixlay.

Cup I Aiiiuk.su llurd, of Kliireiuv,
Hp Mil in iie.

1'ro: IIiiM tlioriiu uimI f.iiiilly ri'tuni. dlt iiii-li- t from Se.il Rn-lc- .

Wearewirry lo male Hint Mr(l P
i in in n in not o well toiiuy

Juiikh hitiuker t ln live Cre.will
iiiercliunt did tiiihinens In Kui ne to
day.

Mr Pellete, of Yrekn, Cul, U vlnit-
bis Mti-r-, .Mra K K Durrls, in thin

city.
l'iof John si ruub left t It it inoruiiiK

on u vlit to Sulnii and Cutliliimel,
anil.
Mr unit Mrn Ilert lucent drove lo

I iiinp (.leek this afternoon for n Miort
vi- -i L.

i ji imp j n .mi;ii- - Mint y will jj"
r.asi in iinoui two weeKi 1 1 pe.i the
w inti r.

Mi J M llouennd cliildreti arrived
home fr.nu 1 1 ro .v ui vi le Silurd.iy
t'veiiinit.

MW Mal.le Ciow.ll, of O.ik und,
(id., U visiting MnU It ChriMiiiiin of
tli city.

S L Moorhead, editor of thu Junc-
tion City Tlnii'M, wua in KiiL'ene thin
ufU rilllllll.

Hon li K Mulkey, of Uilhn, v!i
will iiddrehM tlie.MeKinley elllb lonlglil
l in thu city.

Min Ely I he H.lliiiiu went to
lo vi.Mt with Mis Dr Lowe

for n week or two.
K J llachelder, Hie ohl time dniin-i.'e- r,

Sund.iy in E'l.-ii- i'. He
lias t.Uiy friemlH iiere.

New moon bid.iy.
S arlet fever is reported at Spi bit-

field.
1 u . 10. h of li io pickers are nu ar!ii- -

inij III r.ni nil t inn daily.
Huh the McKenJe and Siuslaw

stages went out loaded today.
The los-c- s in the late lire on Wil

lamette street have been paid.
S M Yoran left yesterday lo II 1 his

appointments on thu repuhlica I can
vass in southern ureyon.

The University of Oregon aud the
Euueiie public. fcIiooIs will resume
studies one week from today.

Janii h 11 Jones, of Pendleton, visited
Eugene today. Hx was one of the
pioneer settlers of Lane cuun'y.

Profs Thomas Condon and F L
Wuhhlinii were pus-ene- is on this
morning's local rain for Portland.

Roy Crow, sou of F, J Crow, h:is
gone io Drain and will attend the nor-

mal school at that place this winter.
A ineriy-go-roiii- id bus arrived iu

the city.
A (t nllenian Is iu the city with a

i'eatn merry-g- o. round.
The street torn up in repairing the

water main bus been replaced,
The steamship Farullon sails from

Yauiim liny for San Frunclco to-

morrow inornihK.
The new city fire hose was tested to

day with a pressure of nearly .i

pounds, which it stood.
The republican county central com-

mittee met iu this city this afternoon
to make arrangement fir thu coming
cutnpuU'ii.

Mrs Win II Smith, of Siileni, ar.
rived on this afternoon's train and will
visit relatives and friends for several
days.

Chas Hollenbcck, who has been as- -
sistlui! Mrs Runcy at Foley Spring,
arrived home on Saturday night's
stage.

Miss Clara Edwards left yesterday
lo lesume her studios in ihe Drain
Normal School, which opens for the
fall term today.

C I) Edwards is out hunting Chinese
pheasaiH. He promised that he
would not violate the law in slaying
over twenty of these birds.

Mr and Mrs O A Campbell of Spring-Hel-

precinct and Mr and Mrs Jessu
llawh y arrived home Saturday even-

ing from a camping trip to Kltson
springs.

W II liwler, the inlniiiB man, re-

turned Saturday evening from the
lllue River district and has gone to
the Sautiam niines. A large load of
supplies left for the syndlcute at lilue
River this morulng.

Prineville Review: Si Hodges and
family returned last Sunday from the
Melvenzie where lie had been after
berries. Mr Hodges reports thut there
was h big lire on Seven Mile moun-tai- i.

and that it ws dangerous for

wagons to pass through. He got
through safely but It was a close cal1.

In soiii.' place he bad to whip his
team Into a run. It wa very fortuu
ale for him that he had a light wanon,
otherwise he would have been com
polled to retreat and possibly hist bis
wniMiii and team.

Senator Vorhees is quite III at hi

home in Indiana
Hop piikini? will begin In nearly

every yard this week.
Andy Tuvlor moved his harlxroutflt

into Ins new mi:rters in Auteii's cigar
ftnl'e today.

Many are passing through
Euneiie en route to the bop Helds lu the
eastern portion of the county,

p. ur or five ui ire ruiiien arrived
, ere voterduy and lelt for Die Blue

Kiv.r mines io work f r the syndicate
thin morning.

The autumn leaves are falling rapid-

ly though there has licen no frost ytt.

It H IlaVeS Will pICK lliemoiie i"""
hop ye.r.1", commencing tomorrow
iiioroli.g.

This is Labor Day in Oreiron and in

iniinv of the states of the Union. I'
I not kept here however.

IudianajMdis Journal: SVheeler- -l

wonder when thu bU'vde will get Into
politico? Novveys-- lt is there already.
Mine bolted Ihe other day.

A new paper has made it appear-
ance iu Pendleton. It will be known
as the Sunday Herald, and Mill he
p VilUhed o i tin punt of thu defunct
Alliance.

A typographical error madj us say
a llrvan club was orgauUcd at Tliuis-to-

the other evening with M mem-
bers, h might to have read 30.

This hehlL' the season for killlno--

neer,, of course, there are deer skins for
sale, and l dealer who trade In
Bueh articles are buying them.

Sumo homestead paH-- r belonging to
iioncii were iiicKea uu on llie1
a'reets today. The owner can obtain
hem tiy calling at this office and pay-

ing for this ileum-- .

The yield of grain per acre lu Har-
ney county this sotsoii I al, to be
heavier Hum ever lief.ir.. i'lm hue
croo is h! in nl i-

- Iniiiion... mi,! e..rv
fruit tree In llie country is loaded with
fruit.

M S Hubble will have hi transfer
wagon, which was burned lu the re-

cent lire, rebuilt. The contract has
Uen let to Hellei A Prow n.

The McMinley room in the Pickett
building was opened to l lie pulillc to-
day. Chairs and table have been ar-
ranged about the room and an abund-
ance of literature Is supplied.

New York Piess: Jinks The great
est man io treasure a gru ign is my
barber. The other day an enemy of
hi died and he was called loshave the
corpse. Minks What did he do?
Jinks He cut him dead.

Patronize the Eugene Hour mill.
runners lor twenty miles around bring
wheat to till mill and every farmer
who tiring his wheat here docs more
or lei trading with our business ni-- ii.

liy using InmiL- - tl iiir you aru helping
yourself.

The Moro Olisesrvor, it life long re-

publican paper, has discovered that II
does not pay for a msr in a small
country town to dabble in (Hilitics,
and says: "From this dale tin is a
noiipoltilcul p iper, an I c.ttiuot b st
any party, creed or fuino i."

A llaker City i xihange says: The
o !e of a H .ki r City I mini to
wager tUHXI Unit Hi an I li otels w ould
carry Oregon lu November knocked all
Ihe .McKiiiley entliiisiass oil the
perch and there was not one brave
euoiigli to step forward an I a 'ocpt Ihe
propusitlon ny pulling up hi coin.
The attempt '.o form a p hi! to take the
flOUlluel met Willi eiuoarrassing lauiire
as well. Of course cuts little
ice, but straws show which way the
wind blows.

The town of Moro has enjoyed some
thing of a building hooin this season.
Already six buildings have goip up In
that place, and a brick kiln is now be
ing burned, tint causes the impression

i
that a lire pro.if building wilt be erect
ed there be lore the ket-m- end,

Lakeview Examiner: Major Chris- -
man and wife returned from their trip
to thu Willamette valley Tuesday
afternoon. The Major reported a
pleasant trip. They were four day
aud a half in making thu drive from
Silver Lake to Eugene. The major
say thai the road is not a-- i niooth as a
turnpike for about 00 mile down the
other side, liu also think that the
people out hero hardly realize what
bald times are, as compared with
those in the valley. With wheat at
4') cents a bushel, and only hnlfacrop
at that, it was rather binding on the
farmers.

Last Friday's llaker City Republi-
can: Dr C 11 Chupmaii, president of
Ihe State University at Eugene, fav-

ored our nple with a lecture, dwell-
ing upon the safety of the nation and
basil g his argument upon the theory
thut universal hiillmge was necessary
for its preservation, and that the prop-
er exercise of the fuiiclioiis of citizen-
ship would deiend iiH)ii the manner
in which man wa- - educated; to be t,

respect chivalry and fear Ood.
Many encomiums wete heard and con-

gratulations extended to the able
speaker ut the conclusion of bis ad-

dress,

Dall; Guard, inlr 7.

An L'nintkxiiku Call-T- wo of
Eugene's most charming belles who
are in the habit of taking early morn-
ing jaunts into the country for health
and exercise a well as pleasure, arose
at 5 oclock yesterday morning und be-

took tht nisei ves tlong a country road
leading south fiom town, liy break-

fast time they had penetrated the hills
for u distance of two miles or more
Irom the city and at the same time
had made the acquaintance of a vigor
otis appetite. Thinking togctadrink
of cool milk and a nice breakfast ut
some farm house they decided lo stop
After wulkiuga short distance further
they cuuie to an uttructive looking
place and decided at once that it was
just the plane to get what Ibey want,
ed. They left the road and walked to
the house ami a they passed liy un
open window an uuexected sight
met their guze. Our brave
hail struck a bueh ranch, (a they til

lerwurd learn, d aud through the
window they saw the bachelor resting
in deep slumber. Frightened bv their
own audacity our homines immediate-
ly turned toe and II 'd, not stoopi ng un-

til they had safely rcselied home.
They have resolved that when tuking
morning walks hereafter they will not

art until jieoplu are up and stirring.

Dallr Guard, s. ,!c:iits r 7.

I'oKI I.ANP SIMKTSMKV. Mer J
W Nuspera, It H W.illu.e, J W Wal-

lace, W Arthur, (ieo W Mailm, f

Portland, and K T T Fisher, of Al-

bany, nrrived here yesterday by rail.
The first two named left on the stige
this morning f'-- MeKenzie Bridge,
.i,r.. ii. ..e wil: nwnd lew week- -

hunting and IN.b ;r l.n ' look two

kits along in wtucii to salt down
mountain trout. The last four named
gentlemen shipped a large river boat

here a few day ago and this morning a

had it hauled lo Heiidrick' ferry,
where they will launch It In Ihe Mo
K, nzie and proceed down Ihe river
as far as Portland, hunting aud tlshiug

eitroul't.

pant GuarJ, Bi t inlr 5.

IlKYAS Cl-- l ll OK'iAMKK. Hull L

P.ilveii and Mjor L D Forrest oigan-ize-

a Bryan Silver Club at Iliurstoti
last night with about 3D member.
J .ho McM than wa elected president.
Mil, will be organized tonight at
Cottage Grove. Irving and the Pales-

tine school houe.

"lUY SPKLl." OVKK.

The t hy Again lias Water After 21
Hour Without It.

I'tllf dual,). S, .i mlvr '.
The "dry pell1' caused by a break

In the water main Is over mid thu city
again ha water after having ts-e-

w ilhoul it for over -- 4 hours. A gen-
uine water famine has been on mi ice
11 u clock yesterday until the repairs
were completed at noon today. The
nlisiOHH. nr uMl.,r In lliw nlin. t.r. .1 ... .1

ii..i...i ,i... ... .....v.. n.....
anything eh. It caused stoppage of

sewer and a consequent stagnation
from Unit source. Hut the defect has
istii reiueiiieil ana water is once more
Mowing through the mains. Ma
chiucry operated by motors has been
set agoing again aud the ucusu from
fear of lire Is over.

The city authorities took extra pre-
caution last iilglit to pievent tire from
''leaking nut An extra watchman

' l'l'vil on duty aud a man ami
team were kept in readlncs to take
the chemical engine to a tire nt a
moment's warning; while the stiet
sprinkler Whs Hilled with water niul
kept iu readiness to recharge the en-
gine w hen It became exhausted.

When the break wa discovered y

and It magnitude ascertained
it was found that a portion of the
broken section of pipe would have lo
tie replaced by a new one, which
would mske a "collar" necessary in
order to make the Joint connections.
The company had no "collar" on hand
and tclcgraphi d In Portland for one,
cxs-ctiii- lo ncive it on this morn-
ing' 2 o'clock overland train. How-
ever, the "collai" failed to arrive, as
the Portland firm was coiiiclled to
send East for it. As soon as this wan
learned Ihe company hero had the Eu
gene foundry to make a "collar,1'
w hich was done by cutting oh? a ple
larger than Ihe eigh'-iuc- h main. Had
Ihe Portland firm Immediately noti
fied the Eugene company that they
did not have the extra, the break
might have been repaired much sin- -

er, as several hours were spent lu wall
ing to hear iroin rortlaml.

This I only the second leak that
has occurred since the plant wa placed
in position 10 years ago, but both of
them have occurred within recent
date. The other leak was near I lie
water station and a shut oil gale made
it possible to repair it without depriv
ing thu city of water. There are no
gates In the Willamette street mains
and a leak make it hcct:y to shut
ofl'every part of the city from the
water.

I'lllipei-.s)- .

Mk. Eiiitoh: Having heard talk
on the streets that Inlluence wa to
brought lo bear on the county court
to give the preference lo some parlies
In Eugeue in the bids for the care of
lie paiiM'rnf Lane county, under the

plea of having the paupci a a nucleus
for a hospital; now a there aru not
case enought to warrant I he construc
tion of a suitable building for a hos
pital at this time, would it not lie bet
ter to wait until time are belter
and tl en try to erect a building with
nil modern impnvcmeut that would
be a credit to the ulty ami hot a pnu- -
mt hospital, where person of means

who are Ihu main stay to a iinspiiai
would never think of sending patient.
In all cities paupers are kept In the
country, nnd this county has for the
last four yeai kept them in the
country where thev have been less

than ever before. And another
thing, all bids ought lo Included
c'othlng and funeral expenses, aud
then the public would know who gets
these bills of supplies that are piCHCtit-e- d

every month. The names of all
persons reocl lug aid from the county
for their fau.ily should be published
monthly sons to know who Ibey are.

A Taxpaykk.

At tub Ml I.I.. Wheat is still com-
ing in at a lively rate at the Eugene to
Hour mill. One thousand bushels w as
received in an hour's time Saturday
afternoon. The company has stored
:),000 bushel up to the present time.
The company has a storage capacity of
M.OOO hmhels and exieet to be full
this year, even with the storage of
crops. Threshing la nearly all finish-
ed In thi vicinity, though the grain
remain ye, to lie hauled. The mill
is kept running day and night most of It
the time. The company I I'ow pay-
ing

of
40 cents a bushel for wheat.

Hops. Salem Statesman: At the
county clerk's office Saturday two hop
contra 'Is were filed by Faber A Neis,
of Albany, who have contracted With
E It Scely and Sebastian and Martin
Aicher, growers near Woodhurn.
From Mr Sevly they aru lo receive
13.000 pounds of this year's crop and
the oilier two will deliver T.hOO pound
to them. In each Instance S cent I

the price paid, an advance of 3$ cents
for picking purposes being included.

Drying Piu nks Norrla Humph-
rey returned from Newport Saturday a
and will begin picking and drying his
prune crop ibis week. Although he In s
ashott crop this year, be estimates
that he will have :) bushels, and
that the other orchards in bis vicinity
will together yield ?(HiO bushel more,
all of which will be dried on Mr
Humphrey's dryer. The prunes this
year are suld to be of a very fine
quality.

Who auk TllKY?-- We find the fol-

lowing dispatch from Eugene In to-

day's Oiegonlan: "Sinoe the Indian-api.l- i

ciiveiilion, many democrat
who had not previously committed
themselves are now declaring strongly
f.ir McKinlcy. Thev do not propos-
iti waste their vote on palmer, hut In

order to make certain thu defeat of
Ilrvnn, they will vote straight for Mc-

Kiiiley.

.llj GuM, .

Laiuknyok Monky.-Lo- uIs Finn
young man of Walterville, has been

placed under arrest on Ihe charge of
larceny from a dwelling and will be

given a trial before Justice Wheeler at

plain '...morrow. Young Jinn is

charged with stealing I4.00 In money

from the residence of ( Irani Hendricks
last June. He ha been absent lu

since that time ndI' i stern Oregon
did not return until recently, hence
the charge was not prelerred

D

MakiiIM'. At the residence of Mr

Dixon iu tills city. Sci.tember 4, IH'.J,

by lb-- v W K (iissle, Sir H A Row

aud Mi- - E Keogli.

CITY

TKAIHLUV lSIUI IK.

Sutjr Teacher' In Aitouduui'i' First
Phj's Session.

The annual teachers' institute opened
witli alsnii sixty teachers in attend- -

incc. 1 rofs lu Id ami tlrton, of l .u
gene public scIiihiIs, Dr Chapman, of
lliel or (i, rrofll ll lluckham or (lie
OS N S. Momuoulh. City Suiter In -
leiiderit Tvree, of Albany, Prof S T
Adam aud State SuTluleii, lent Ir-

win are present as instructors. Ex-Su- pl

Hutchinson, of Polk county, will
arrive tomorrow.

Supt Hunt announced that it wa
his custom to upon school with Ihe
reciting of memory gem or singing
and the institute would le opoinM the
same way.

The following wa thu morning's
program.

Prof Reld said that pupil w ill learn
In spile of poor method and that the
fact i f pupil learning under one sys
tern Is no proof of a good method, lie
condemned the "cv road to know l

edge." He said that children should
not enter school tslnre iney nave a
stock of know ledge of common thing.
The art of questioning enter deeply
into ll' is) study. Heading ill which
the pupil doc hot understand Ihe
meaning of the words Is nol reading.
Language work ha It foundation In
reading.

City Supt Tyree, of Albany, believe
Unit history should tie taught cany iu
the course of study. Ill, 'graphical
sketches may be made most interest.
iug to pupil a ssmiii a they clitir
school, llnu cause ol failure lu teach
inglslack of preparation on t lie part
of the teacher ami a,i Inadequate con
ccpllnii of thu result to Ikj obtained
History should taiigut oruiiy in ine
first Ihreu grades, hist, ry readers
should tie used from thi third to the
seventh grades and thou Itarnes' Brief
History.

1'rof H B Buckliam, of Monmouth,
on language: Ihe object of language
lessons Is lo train the pupils to correct
forms of sH-acl- to gel a vocabulary
ooiumemoratcd to his know ledge, to
right construction of sentences and
thus to gain knowledge for himself
from books. Thought and language
aru developed together so that language
becomes t lie vehicle or thought. i oe
thing to lie taught must lie thoroughly
developed in I ho teacher's mind, before
lie can comiiieiiioraie ll to outers.

After iece--s and the memory gem
Dr Chapman took up llio subject of
"Child Study," Instead or Arithmetic,
a llrst announced. Teachers too often
fail to understand the complex charac-
ter of a child. The teacher must un-

derstand the capabilities ofachild. He
must take into account the child's Im-

agination which, though active yet
always weuk, must be developed iu
botli Its constructive and reproductive
branches. I he child reasons greatly
by Inference and it Is hard to make It
understand Unit If "d o" spell do,
"s o" diN-- s not spell Sioux.

Prof E E Orton said tint writing
wa greatly neglected III llie schools.
Everyday in the week, twenty min-
ute should l' sieht lu thu study and
practice ol writing under the careful
smiervlsion of the leacher. The only
appliances necessary for tho first work
aru a good tilled slate, a Ioiik sharpen-
ed H'iicil, a pl-- ce of cardboard which
has oblique lines drawn upon It. Pa-

per for copying these lilies, splints for
laying over them to touch position In
writing w as recommended. The proper
method of teaching I progressive, W
ginning Willi the llrst principle of llie
the letter aud proceeding to the finish-wor- d.

(Juiek Trip.

Mil Eniroii: Having traveled over
0,000 miles the past summer, I take
great pleasure In stating that the Ore-
gon Central aud Eastern railroad I

one of the most accommodating lines of
travel over which I have passed on
the North American Continent. A
number of us started from Heal Rock

Eugene Sunday at a o'clock, exiect-lo- g

to stay over at Yaquina that night,
but It so happened that an excursion
train of only two car wa coming out

no baggage car. We had baggage.
The local lloket ugunt watched for I ho
general manager and bsik a lively In-

terest iu the matter, aud presented the
nutter to the general manager, w ho
unhesitatingly said thut llie buggage
could go. Tho baggage did go. And

was entirely through tho kindness
the excellent manager and subordi-

nates or the railroad. We stitrted from
Seal Rock nt 1! o.cliH k yesterday and
readied Eugene ut 2 o'clock this
morning Just 12 hours, after taking
wagon, ferry and twodlllereiit railroad
lines.

We have never heard a single com-

plaint against any of the oftlcera or
employes of the O U A K lallroad.

Many thanks.
Pabnknokh,

TllKV DlHAfjKKKI). A seinl-coml- c

disagreement took place near the post
office on Eighth street late Haluiday
evening. Two Germain entered Into

dispute and one called the other an
"ugly Dutchman." At Ihl the one
who had been so uiiUyomlnisly dublied
struck tho other fellow lu the face
with his list and tln n ran. Thenther
gave pursuit and they had a lively
chase down EL hth street until they
reached thu apartment of the Ho-

eing German in the second story ol a
brick building, w here he inudo good
bis eseaie by getting Inside and lock-

ing ihe door before the oilier arrived.
- .

A Hut Liiiki. Kerr. Mr C W
Wheeler, editor of lh Wultshurg
Times, ha been sued by Rev Tlokner
for 1 15,01") for libel. It srose from the
criticising of a sermon delivered on
July 3 In which Ihe minister was up-

braided aud charged with lelng a vll-I- tb

r of women and children. All of
which the pi:. lot ill' denh s mid r

l i In- malicious, falo und de-

famatory.

Diku At hi honirt lu Fall Creek
precinct, of cancer of the face. Kept 7,
l.!Kj, James Harkiris, aged 67 years.
He leave a w ife and several chil-

dren. The burial will take place to-

morrow afternoon lu ihe Thurston
cemetery.

Pallf Guard. H plrmUir 7.

IlATCHKRV iNKI'KCWHH.- -H EMiek
and A li Alexander, of Washington,

C, U S examiner of fisheries, left
on this morning' stage for the Head
of Tide, Siuslaw river, where they will
examine the slate salmon hatchtry on

the Beau place.

G

10 SILVER MKN.

(Tub to be Organized lu Many
Prennet.

t'U'B Room, Ei'ciknk, Sept 2, isod.
The Central Club Committee ha

designated the following place aud
time for organizing Bryan club in
Lane county, Oregon.

Tuesday, Sept , 7 o'clock p in, El-- m

Ira.
Tuesday, Sept 8, 7 o'clock p in,

Smlttitlcld.
Wednesday, Sept 0, 7 o'clock p in;

Siuslaw.
Thursday, Sept ll), 7 o'clock p in

Walterville.
Friday, Sept 11, 7 o'clock p m, IVx

ter.
Friday, Sept 11, 7 o'clo. k p m, Cres

well.
Saturday, Sept 5, 3 o'clock p in

Cottage Grove.
Saturday, Sept 12, 7 o'clock p in

Lost Valley.
Monday, Sept 14, 7 o'clock p m

Pleasant Hill.
Tuesday, Sept 15, 7 o'clock p m

Gate Creek.
The Eugeue club wilt furnish sup

plies and (Histera to parties making
application for other place In the
county. All friends of Bryan aud
silver are requested to form the club.
SH'aker will bo furnished on appllca
tion by this committee ami all citizens
are urgently requested to attend the
meeting and speak for tho emancipa
tion of mankind from tho grip of the
Shylock.

L. D. FOKHKST,

Chairman Com. on Clubs.

Au Afternoou Kxcurslon.

A most delightful and unique excur
rIoii was given by the Mis e LimiiiiIsou
Saturday afloriiiMin at their homo on
ll.'lli street. Thu guests started on the
excursion at two-thir- ty to visit many
of the prominent cities of thu United
Stale. After a weary Journey, search-
ing various map and routes, catching
cars and hunting lost baggage the
travelei returned homo much wiser.
The llrst to arrive wa Mrs Geo 1)
Linn wlio wa awarded the llrst prize.
Mrs Brooks arrived Just in time lo re-

ceive the booby prize. The guests
were soon refreshed by a delicious
lunch served In the dining car.

Those present were: Misses Nell,
Daisy and (Vila Loomis, Bessie Punk
l...rl M.u II.,.. Us. llr....Lu
and Clara Condon, Edith and Maude
Kerns, Mabel McCatin, Mabel and
Mora Wheeler, Emma, Jean nnd
Grace Wold, Maud Donsinore, Currio
llovey, Lizzie Grilllu, Carrie Hull and
Llnna Holt.

I'rjiu Salem.

Salkm, Or., Kept 0 It Is estimated
that 12,000 H'opleare lu attendance
upon the Bryan awaking and barbe
cue here today. Speeches were made
by Hon H Pennoyer, Hon Geo Cham
berlain and llou 11 li I lark ley. llie
meeting Is a nnstt enthusiastic one and
Is the largest political demons! ratlsn
ever held here. I tie festivities and
speaking will not end before midnight.

Paily uuaru, SahUmiber X

Cl.KVKK RlIDNCt. O H Balesdou, of
Porilaud, ihe trick bicycle rider gave
one of the cleverisl performances lu
the street iu front of Deacon Davis'
cigar store on a wheel last evening
that Inn ever been seen In tills city.
Mr lialesdou nsle a Steam bicycle In
every coucievable attitude and posi
tion, with apparent ease. Among ine
dllllcull feats accomplished by him
was riding on the rear wheel for a dis-

tance of i!A or 80 yards, the front
wheel being in the air, balancing him
self on the machine while he held It
iierfec'.ly still, riding In front of the
handle burs and getting back Into the
saddle seat without dismounting, etc.
He also reversed the machine so that
the handle bur and seat rested lipon
the ground and mounting the ped
als whirled the drive wheel around a
few times, then gradually turned the
wheel completely over, righting It aud
mounting the seat, the entire trick be-

ing done without the rider touching
the ground.

Pslly Guard, Heitenibcr R.

Mk Mui.kky Talkh: Hon II F
Mulkey Senator elect from Polk county
addressed the citizens In a public
meeting at the court hnuee last night
ou the political Issues from a republi-
can point of view. Dr W Kuyketidull
president or the niciviniey ciuo riresm-e- d

over the meeting and Geo '1 Hall,
Sr., member of the republican state
cantral committee Introduced the

who spoke; for alsmt two
hour, devoting himself otilto exten-
sively to both the tariff and the money
questions. The speaker, who was
raised from boyhood up in Lane coun
ty and has many menus pore, was
greeted by a large audience. His dis-

course was quite Interesting and he
bandied the dillurent question at Blake
with ease.

Cittcfir CoCKT Caskh. Win 1'

Martiu has sued M Svarverud, et al,
lo recover money on a promissory note I
in tho mini of tH.l5.40, Including Inter-
est The Advance Thresher Com- -

phiiv, a private corporation, against
John SlmjMion to recover money on
promissory note In the sum of $ 110,

with Interest and attorney's fees.
J P Chesher ha brought suit

against II Allen Shorey, et ai, to re-

cover money on a promissory note lu
the sum of IliVK), with Interest at 8 per
rent since January 1, 18U5, and reason-
able attorney's fees.

Pally Guard, September I.
Dfcl.KOATK El.KCTKD. Helmet

lodge, No 33, K of P, last night elect-e- d

Past Chancellor D E Yoran a del-

egate to the grand lodge which will
probably meet In Portland October 13.

J U Watts, P C, Is the holdover and
Past Chancellors K K aud W V Hen-demo- n

were elected alteruat.es.

paily Guard, September .

Hoin Koi.t).- -J E Davis and M A

Bit good sold their early hops today to
Horst Bros, receiving five cent per
(Kiuiid. Last year they received six
cents per pound.

il. Ill S )o
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SPRING MEDICINE
I Simmons i tvnr? RrouuTOR-do- n't
f.irgct t tiki it. 1 Ui I Ivor gets sluRRlih
durini? t;u Writer, j.i t line all nature,
anj l!i? svsti Iv.i ;ik i iMiiUcj up by
the .vcuni'il.itjj w ish--, whkh brings on
Malaria. I ever ;n 1 vc and Kheum
tism. u wa it t ) v.al.e rp your Llvr
n.m , l t tv f.i::e y v.i take bl.MMONS
LlM.lt il'I.MOU tj da It. It also
rci;i:l.i!o. t!u Livir lucp it properly at
wot it, w lit, i v.'ur jvstein w ill t free from
jvilson anJ the v. li Invlgor.ited.

You get Till! I JEST liLGODwhm
your system H In Al conJiti.-'n- , and that
w ill only re wlisti t!i? Liver is pt active.
1 ry a Liver let:iej.' once and note the
dilkTfiup. But t.iUc only SIMMONS
I.IVPH PPGfLATdK It Is SIMMONS
Iivi:i KluulatdH which nukes the
Jitlercn.e. l ake it in powder or In llgulJ
already rrepareJ, or make a tea of the

but taUeSlMMONS LlVtR HEGU-ATO-

You'll luij the HKL) L on every
package. Look for It.
J. li. Zclllu & Co., Piaiadclphia, Pa.

Hi t E RIVER MIXES.

The Loudon Syndicate Kan Com.
nieiircil Work In Earnest.

W B LawUr who ha ebarire of Ilia
Lucky Boy mines purchased for the
London syndicate, i pushing the work
In earnest. About twenty men are
already nt work and it Is expected the
force wUI ho increased to flftv Inside
of two or llireo week.

u understand the company's civil
nglnoer will arrive her by tonight's

train nnd will Immediately depart for
thu mines to survey out a road Into
tin-in- . A soon as (his work Is com- -
doted men w III bo hired to build the
lighwuv. It Is estimate! Hint the

road will cost between $7,000 and
1 10,000.

It I thu intention of the company to
take a portable saw mill to the mines
nsmMiiiiis possible, a it Is needed to
get out thu necessary tl Hilars to be
used lu thu tunnel und building.

ll certainly sis'ius ns If Mr Lawler
Is entirely satisfied with III purchase
from the way hu got to work.

Ilryau Hubs.

Saturday night llotis J I) Matlock
and B F Dorrl oiganlzed a club at
Irving with 31 members. The fob
lowing olllivt were elected: J C Jen-
nings, president aud R Robinson, sec-
retary.

llio same evening Hon I, illlveu
and Major L D Forrest organized a

lub at Piilestinciichool house, in Silen
cer precinct w ith UK) member. Olllcer
elected: R li llayis, president; Mr
.Smith, secretary.

To Bk Takkn Off. Salem Journal:
It wa reported this morning that the
Salem local would soon bo taken olf
its run Is'tweeu this city and Port-lau- d.

The r. port could not be verified
at llie depot since tho olllclals there
aru not kept Informed as to the Inten
tion ol ttie railroad company rrorn
time to time. Tho manager of the
road recently placed a low rate In tiled
lad ween Salem and Portland, only
f 1.50 per round trip, but they claim to
have sutlored, injustice at tho hands or
the traveling public, "scalping" hav
ing been perpetrated dally. Frequent-
ly they claim, passengers will pur
chase the round trip ticket that they
may gel llio bcuclll or tho low rate,
and, when they rouch their destina-
tion, dispose of their leturn ticket at a
nominal price.

Dihcii Aii(iKl). Albany Democrat:
Die case against George Gelsendorfer,
of Lower (Soda, arrested for having a
deer skin In his possession, was de--

Ided liy Justice Powell iu favor of the
defendant yesterday afternoon after
our forms hud gone to press. It wo
a plain case or malicious prosecution,

idte work. Mr ueisendorrer lea law
abiding, popular citizen, who doesu't
even hunt deer in season, though all
around him. The prosecuting witness
in this cuse might well have had to
pay the costs of prosecution.

Pally Guard, September ,

Sai.k Pokti'onf.d. The sale of the
Springfield Po v er and Improvement
Company's lands and properly, in-

cluding the Springfield saw mill and
machinery, llio water power and sev-

eral hundred acre of land lying In and
adjoining the town of Hprirglleld,
which wa advertised to be sold by the
aheiltrat mortgage salu at 1 p m to-

day, hu been postponed until I p til
tomorrow, there being no bidders y.

MtKiNt.F.Y Ci.iu. A McIClnley and
Hobart club wb organized at Cottage
Grove last Wcdnosdey evening with
27 inemliors. Olllcer elected: V H

ooer, president; J C Stou tier, first
vice president ; J M Sherwood, second
vice president; C II Burk holder, treas-
urer and sccrciary; J A Benson and O
F Knox, executive committee.

Dati:h Taken. The Palmer Com-
edy company and Katie Emmett's
company are on the boards at the
oiera house. The Palmer company
will be here October 2d and will play
six night. Katie Emmett's company
will bo here November 24, for one
night only.

McKinlky Ci.rn.- -J M. Williams'
organized a McKinlcy club at Thurs-
ton Suturday night with 23 members.
Olllcer elected: L L Schell, presi-
dent; Jus McDonald, secretary.

87 to 5. A poll was made of the em-
ployes of the J I Jones saw mill, located
near Walker's station, last Saturday.
It resulted: Bryan 37, McKinlcy 6.

MAitniKP.-Sund- ay, Wept 6th, 1S06,
at the Hotel Eugene by A K Wheeler,
J P, Martin llotlman aud Miss Laura
Hahn, both of Lane couuty, Oregou.


